Abstract.-We assessed carry-over effects from winter location on timing of nest initiation and clutch size of Black Brant (Branta bernicla nigricans) using observations of individually marked brant breeding at the Tutakoke River colony in Alaska, and wintering along a latitudinal gradient at three areas on the Pacific coast of Baja California: northernmost Bahia San Quintin (BSQ), Laguna Ojo de Liebre (LOL), and southernmost Laguna San Ignacio (LSI). Black Brant initiated nests according to a north-south trend in winter location, although year was a stronger predictor of initiation date than was wintering site. Female Black Brant that wintered at BSQ initiated nests . days earlier than females from LSI. Conversely, Black Brant showed only a weak southnorth trend in clutch size; individuals from LSI laid slightly larger clutches than individuals from BSQ, probably because a smaller proportion of only high-quality females from the southernmost wintering area in Baja California were able to attain the nutritional condition necessary to breed. These results indicate that winter location can influence individual reproductive performance and, potentially, limit population growth of southern segments of the wintering Black Brant population. Received  November , accepted  February .
In winter, migratory birds are distributed nonrandomly, often on the basis of attributes such as sex and age or social status, across habitats that may differ in type or quality.
,, Winter distribution exposes individuals to varying habitat-specific ecological conditions that can have important individual fitness consequences and potentially influence population dynamics.
,
Winter habitat-specific effects on fitness may not only be immediate (e.g., overwinter survival  ), but can carry over to influence reproductive traits in the next breeding season.
 For example, a few studies of long-distance migrant passerines used stable 206 -SCHAMBER, SEDINGER, AND WARD -A UK, VOL. 129 of uniquely marked brant during winter and summer to examine variation in nest initiation date and clutch size of females in relation to winter location. Because nutritional status is a strong determinant of reproductive success in geese, we predicted that individuals using wintering locations with a greater biomass of eelgrass would initiate nests earlier and lay larger clutches than individuals from areas with lower eelgrass biomass.
METHODS SUMMARY
We conducted the study at the Tutakoke River brant colony (TRC) on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta (YKD) and at the three primary winter locations in Baja California: BSQ, LOL, and LSI (Fig. ) . We identified individual brant during summer and winter by observing their colored tarsal bands, each engraved with a unique alphanumeric code. Since , about , brant at the TRC have been captured annually and marked with a colored tarsal band. In the summers of - and -, we searched for brant nests at the TRC, and for each nest we recorded the female's colored-tarsal-band code, clutch size (total number of eggs surviving to incubation), and calculated nest initiation date (either by direct observation during egg laying or by estimation from hatch date). We assigned a winter location to nesting females if their colored tarsal band was resighted at BSQ, LOL, or LSI during the preceding winter; however, no resighting attempts were made in -, -, and - at LOL. We determined clutch size for  females and nest initiation date for  females that we associated with a wintering area the previous winter. To examine the quantitative link between winter location and variation in clutch size and nest initiation date, we developed a candidate set of mixed linear models and selected the best approximating model among them using Akaike's information criterion (AIC c ) corrected for small sample size.  Please see the online Supplementary Materials for details about field and analytical methods (see Acknowledgments).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The most parsimonious model of nest initiation date included year + winter location and was the only model to receive appreciable support (w i = .) among candidate models (Table ) . Under this model, nest initiation dates among brant wintering in Baja California varied annually and showed a trend from north to south latitude, although standard errors of the means from mid-latitude LOL overlapped those of BSQ and LSI (Fig. ) . Females wintering in southernmost LSI initiated their nests . days later, on average, than females from the northernmost wintering area of BSQ (Fig.  ) . However, the improvement in estimated deviance from the null (random effects only) model was much smaller for the model containing only the effects of winter location than for the model with only year (Table ) , which suggests that year was a better predictor of nest initiation date than winter location.
We included only females ≥ years old in our analysis. Among candidate models of clutch-size variation, the most parameterized model (year + winter location + initiation date) was the bestsupported model (w i = .). Lower-ranked models that were less complex were not competitive (ΔAIC c > .) with the top model. In the top model, clutch size varied annually, showed a pattern of seasonal decline (β = -. ± .), and exhibited an increasing isotopes to infer winter habitat use and link disparity in winter habitat quality to differences in reproductive traits.
,, Individuals that occupied high-quality winter habitats arrived earlier to breeding areas, nested earlier, and produced more offspring than conspecifics that occupied low-quality winter habitats. Such interseasonal effects on fitness are known as "carry-over effects," whereby nonlethal seasonal events or processes result in individuals transitioning between seasons with different levels of physiological condition, consequently affecting individual performance in a later season.
, An individual's physiological condition is largely determined by its ability to gain access to resources, mediated by factors such as habitat quality and social status. Thus, carry-over effects from winter habitats often arise when highquality habitat is limited and social status influences an individual's access to high-quality habitat.

Carry-over effects from winter habitat are likely common in migrants that use capital or mixed-income breeding strategies because they rely on nutrients stored during the non-breeding period for reproduction. Nutrient stores in large-bodied migrants, like geese, are known to influence timing of egg laying,  clutch size, , and the number of offspring recruited to winter. , Nutrient uptake during winter or spring stopover affects their ability to store nutrients, and differential nutrient intake has been associated with either social status , or winter location, , two factors that are unlikely to be independent. Previous studies have shown that sex and age  or social structure  influence winter distribution. Thus, nonrandom winter distribution can influence variation in nutrient stores and, therefore, affect individual reproductive performance. Sedinger et al.  demonstrated that Black Brant (Branta bernicla nigricans; hereafter "brant"), which bred successfully and lived as family groups (which are dominant in geese  ), occupied higher-quality winter habitat, which resulted in a higher probability of breeding and returning to the wintering area that produced the highest probability of breeding. Success thus begot success.
Brant are unique among geese in that they winter in Pacific coastal maritime habitats and feed almost exclusively on marine plants that include, primarily, Common Eelgrass (Zostera marina; hereafter "eelgrass") and some species of marine seaweeds.
 The winter distribution of brant is closely related to eelgrass abundance,  and ~% of the entire Pacific population of brant winters in three estuaries that are situated along a latitudinal gradient in western Baja California: northernmost Bahia San Quintin (BSQ), Laguna Ojo de Liebre (LOL), and southernmost Laguna San Igancio (LSI). In general, the biomass and intertidal availability of eelgrass decline from north to south latitude  ; therefore, northern areas of Baja California are ostensibly of higher quality than southern locations (see Supplementary Materials). Brant differentially migrate to wintering areas in Baja California such that family groups appear to occupy more northern areas, , which suggests that access to higher-quality resources may be determined, at least in part, by social status. Sedinger et al.
 found a relationship between the relative effects of differential migration, breeding probability, and winter distribution. We expand upon the previous study of Sedinger et al.
 and assess the influence of winter location on timing of breeding and clutch size. We hypothesize that the apparent latitudinal variation in winter food abundance will carry over to influence variation in factors related to timing of breeding and fecundity of brant. We used observations
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trend from northern to southern wintering locations. Brant that wintered at BSQ had mean clutch sizes that were ~. eggs smaller than those of brant from LSI (Fig. ) . However, the % confidence intervals of the means from winter location overlapped (Fig. ) , indicating that this parameter was a weak predictor of clutch size. We note that the deviance value estimated by the top model was only modestly smaller than that of the null model (Table ) , which suggests that factors other than those that we considered were likely more important determinants of clutch size in brant. The fifth-ranked model (excluding initiation date as a continuous variable) produced a similar relationship between wintering location and clutch size as the top model (Fig. ) .
Our results suggested that timing of nest initiation in brant was strongly influenced by the effect of year but also depended on wintering site during the previous winter. Other studies have demonstrated that variation in environmental conditions during spring (e.g., timing of snowmelt) is a strong determinant of the annual patterns in timing of nesting of brant  and many other long-distance migrants ,, ; however, carry-over effects from habitat conditions on nonbreeding areas also may influence nesting phenology.
, In the present study, brant exhibited a northsouth trend in initiation dates that was similar to the annual patterns in quality and quantity of eelgrass found among wintering areas in Baja California. BSQ supported a greater biomass of intertidal eelgrass than the more southern areas of LOL and LSI, where eelgrass grows primarily in subtidal areas , ; eelgrass occurred at ~ m lower elevation at the middle and southernmost areas than at BSQ.  The subtidal nature of eelgrass in locations 
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south of BSQ resulted in more frequent tidal inundation, which reduced the availability of eelgrass to foraging brant at the southern sites compared with BSQ.  Also, the quality of foraging for brant on wintering areas was likely influenced by the nutrient content of eelgrass, which declined with decreasing latitude  ; thus, food availability and quality appeared to be higher at northern areas of Baja California. Consequently, female brant that wintered at BSQ nested earlier than females from LSI and, possibly, LOL, which is consistent with a hypothesis that carry-over effects from spatial variation in winter habitat quality influenced reproductive traits of brant. This pattern may reflect a combination of lower winter habitat quality and nutritional status of females from southern areas, which delayed breeding, , combined with a longer migration to the breeding area.
 Length of migration likely explained only a small amount of the variation in timing of nesting, however, because BSQ and LSI were separated by only  km, which brant can fly in about -. h.
 Thus, additional required flight time accounted for only about % (. h/. days) of the difference in timing of nesting by brant that wintered at LSI versus those that wintered at BSQ. Furthermore, a small sample of radiotagged brant (D. H. Ward, U.S. Geological Survey, unpubl. data) indicated that differences in timing of northward movement were present when these birds departed from BSQ on their northward migration. Brant that wintered at LOL and staged at BSQ departed  days later than brant that wintered at BSQ, despite the fact that only ~ h were required to fly between the two locations. In addition, radiotagged females from LOL and LSI that did not stage at BSQ initiated northward migration earlier than females from BSQ and arrived earlier at a major spring staging area in Alaska, which suggests that a modestly longer migration distance from a more southern location, by itself, was unlikely to delay nest initiation.
Female brant that wintered in BSQ nested . days earlier than females from LSI. A .-day delay represents % of the range of dates during which % of nests are initiated at the TRC.
 Delayed nesting has a strong negative effect on the nutrition  and growth rates of goslings, ,, and gosling size has a strong effect on first-year survival , ; smaller goslings are less likely to survive their first year.  The delays in nesting experienced by brant wintering at LSI likely reduced first-year survival of the goslings they produced by about %  compared with that of goslings produced by females wintering at BSQ.
Brant that wintered at LSI nested later but laid slightly larger clutches, on average, than brant from BSQ, a trend that contrasts with the observed pattern of seasonal clutch-size decline. We have observed an analogous change in clutch size in late springs,  when depletion of nutrient reserves would be hypothesized to cause female brant to lay smaller clutches.
 By contrast, we observed larger mean clutch size in such years, which we interpreted as indicating that only individuals of higher "quality" (e.g., better competitors with larger nutrient stores  ) were capable of reaching a minimum nutrient threshold , that capital or mixed-income breeders must achieve before they attempt to breed.
, We hypothesize that an analogous restriction on which individuals breed may explain the weak trend in clutch size that we observed, such that stronger selection occurring at LSI, where habitat quality was poorer than at BSQ, restricted breeders from this area to a smaller proportion of relatively "higher-quality" individuals that were capable of attaining the nutrient threshold.
Brant have undergone a northward shift in distribution within Baja California in the past two decades, where they occur at higher population densities (B. Conant and J. F. Voelzer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpubl. data). Such changes in distribution may occur because of shifting balances between survival and fecundity  among birds from different locations, or as a behavioral response to changing food abundance. ,, Sedinger et al.  suggested that this northward shift may be explained both by () poorer reproduction and lower reproductive effort by brant wintering in southern Baja California and () disproportionate migration to northern areas by successful breeders. Our results are consistent with this hypothesis and suggest that variation in nutrient acquisition, coupled with winter distribution of individuals, could substantially influence individual reproductive performance. Geographic variation in reproductive performance, in turn, influences population dynamics and distribution-through population-growth limitations in southern segments of the wintering population, shifts in winter distribution, or both. Estimates are from two mixed linear models, one of which excluded nest initiation date. These models included individuals as random effects, and year, winter location, or year, winter location, and nest initiation date as fixed-effects variables.
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